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Saluting our veterans and those who serve in the U.S. Military

By Charles Blatcher, III

The family of the legendary car-
toonist Morrie Turner
announced the release of “Wee
Pals The Kids Power Gang
Salutes African Americans in the

Military Past and Present.”
Published by Golden Buffalo
Publication, the book was creat-
ed to educate and simultaneous-
ly entertain its youthful readers.
(Knowledge cultivates Pride.) A
portion of the proceeds from the

sale of the publication will go to
support the National Minority
Military Museum Foundation.
The book was released on
November 7.

In a recent interview with
Morrie, Jr., speaking of his Dad

said, “One day I’ll go through all
this stuff.”  “There’s just so
much here, and every time I dig
into something, I learn some-
thing new about him.” Morrie
says there was never a time that
his father wasn’t doodling or

creating something on paper.
His earliest memories are of his
dad sitting with him while they
watched TV, pen in hand and
using a makeshift desk in his lap
made from a cutting board.
Turner’s accomplishments as a

cartoonist are myriad, yet he
remained humble and focused
on using his work to uplift
youth. As “Wee Pals” took off,
he used his celebrity to visit
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Legendary cartoonist Morrie Turner's ‘Wee Pals’ Salutes
African Americans in the Military Past and Present in book

Valencia Simmons-Fowler becomes first female African
American CWO-5 in the Information Warfare Community
By Petty Officer 3rd Class

Kyle Hafer, 
Navy Recruiting Command 

MILLINGTON, TN -- Chief
Warrant Officer (CWO) 5
Valencia Simmons-Fowler is the
first African America woman to
achieve the highest chief war-
rant officer rank in the informa-
tion warfare community,
November 3. 

The Chicago, Illinois native
started her Navy career at
Recruit Training Command
Orlando, Florida in March 1988.
From there she attended
Cryptologic Technician
Collection (CTR) “A” School
where she achieved the notable
accomplishment of honor gradu-
ate.
As her list of successes contin-

ued, Simmons-Fowler earned

the title of chief petty officer in
September 2001 while serving
aboard USS Bataan (LHD 5).
Later, during her tour at Naval
Security Group Activity in
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Indianapolis playing high
school football at Cathedral
High School where he was
known as an outstanding athlete.
Bishop played college football
at St. Joseph's College before
transferring to Ball State in
Indiana, where he stood out as a
hard-hitter, but his playing abili-
ty did not override his size in the
minds of the NFL draft scouts.
Bishop was not selected until
the 8th round of the NFL Draft
landing at 214th overall with the
Houston Oilers. Bishop had a
very successful career with the
Oilers being an anchor on the
defense and becoming a fan
favorite known as the “Hit-
Man” because of his hard-hit-
ting play.   When the team
moved to Nashville as the
Tennessee Titans, Bishop and
his accompanying defense took
the team to new heights, becom-
ing the pinnacle of NFL defense.
The eighth-round pick earned
four pro bowls in his 9 years
with the Titans, helping the team
win their first AFC
Championship Game and
advance to the Super Bowl.
Bishop earned Pro-Bowl stats in
1995, 1996, 1997, and 2000 and
a three-time All-Pro selection, in
1995, 1996, and 2000. Bishop is
still widely recognized as the
NFL's premier hitting safety
during his tenure with the
Oilers/Tennessee Titans.
Bishop’s NFL career will be
remembered as one of persever-
ance and a work ethic that was

admired not only by his team,
but by his opponents.
After retiring from his playing
career, Bishop went straight into
sportscasting and has a success-
ful career on Nashville’s "104.5
the Zone” where he can now be
heard as part of their Wake up
Zone Morning Show.  
Tickets and sponsor packages

for the induction banquet week-
end can be purchased by con-
tacting Lynn Powell Toy at
615.202.3996 or lynnpowell-
toy@gmail.com.
The Tennessee Sports Hall of
Fame, which held its first induc-
tion banquet in 1966, has as its
goal to enshrine successful
teams and individuals who dis-
play sportsmanship, good char-
acter and success, creating a
legacy for others to follow. The
Tennessee Sports Hall of Fame
Museum is housed inside the
Bridgestone Arena in Nashville.
The Tennessee Sports Hall of
Fame, a 501c3, pays tribute to
all those who have made an
impact through sports in
Tennessee. The Hall subscribes
to the principle that sports serve
society’s highest ideals by edu-
cating youth through sports. It
promotes the virtues of competi-
tion, fair play, friendship, soli-
darity, mutual understanding
and respect for human dignity.
The best way to honor our sports
legends is to pass this legacy
down to future generations.

“I am extremely proud of
Chief Warrant Officer 5
Simmons-Fowler,” said
Yeoman 2nd Class Olivia
Likely, a protégé of
Simmons-Fowler. “Women
are pillars of strength and
support. To see Chief
Warrant Officer 5
Simmons-Fowler achieve
this extraordinary goal, I
know I have confidence
and a voice, to know that
not only can I conquer my
goals, I can shoot far
beyond that.”

See photo on 
sports page 1

Norfolk, Virginia she was select-
ed for the CWO program in
2003, beginning her life as a
chief warrant officer.
“This was my goal since the

beginning of my career,” said
Simmons-Fowler. “I have
always strived for the next level,
the pinnacle profession, and I
earned it.”
The historic promotion is the

result of hard work and dedica-
tion that isn’t achieved alone,
but with the help of mentors and
shipmates along the way. 
“None of us ever gets here
alone,” said Capt. Alonza Ross,
the director of enlisted distribu-
tion at Navy Personal Command
and mentor to Simmons-Fowler.
“It takes a lot of support from
family, friends and shipmates. I
certainly understand how signif-
icant this achievement is, and I

knew she was capable of doing
it.” 
Inspiration follows this woman

who has achieved so much. The
protégés that Simmons-Fowler
mentors see that they also have
the opportunity to achieve just
as much, if not more.
“I am extremely proud of Chief

Warrant Officer 5 Simmons-

Fowler,” said Yeoman 2nd Class
Olivia Likely, a protégé of
Simmons-Fowler. “Women are
pillars of strength and support.
To see Chief Warrant Officer 5
Simmons-Fowler achieve this
extraordinary goal, I know I
have confidence and a voice, to
know that not only can I conquer
my goals, I can shoot far beyond
that.”

The newly appointed CWO 5
explains that being a chief war-
rant officer in the U.S. Navy
requires a person to be more
than just skillful in their field. 
“You have a lot of leaders out

there,” said Simmons-Fowler.
“When it comes to chief warrant
officers, we are supposed to be
the technical experts. So when
the commanding officer needs
someone to give him feedback
on a system, they are going to
find the warrant officers,
because they will tell them what
they need to know, not what they
want to hear.”
In the U.S. Navy, the chief war-

rant officer rank is a technical
specialist who performs duties
that are directly related to their
previous enlisted rating. They
are accessed from the chief petty
officer pay grades E-7 through

E-9, and must have a minimum
of 14 years of service.
“With every successful leader
there is always a great team of
Sailors that are hard-working,
hard-charging and dedicated to
completing the mission,” said
Simmons-Fowler. “Those are
the people doing the work to
make sure we succeed as a team.
To those people, I’d like (say)
thank you from the bottom of
my heart.” 

For more news from
Commander, Navy Recruiting
Command, visit them on the
web, www.navy.mil/local/cnrc/;
on our Youtube channel, U.S.
Navy Recruiter; on Facebook,
www.facebook.com/NavyRecru
iting; and on Twitter,
@usnavyrecruiter.

Remember our veterans this Veterans Day with a hearty ‘Thank you for your service!’

tying goal with nine seconds
remaining to force the Temple
match into overtime. His first
collegiate goal game in the win
at Cincinnati. Roberts started in
all 15 matches in which he
played.

UofM men’s soccer lands
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For more information on the
Memphis men's soccer team,
follow the Tigers on Facebook at
/MemphisSoccer and on Twitter
and Instagram at
@MemphisMSoccer.
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